Better is a dinner of herbs where love is,than a stalled ex and ha^trc
tred tnerewith.
Proverbs 15:17,

Crooked River Grange ^32 en tertained Frederick Robie ^307 and
Otisfield Grange
117 at a triple
installation ceremony Saturday eve
ning.Alexander Stearns of South
Paris Grange was the installing
officer.He was assisted by Mrs.Eliz
abeth Stearns and Mrs.Gladys McKean
The usher was Mrs.Walter Chandler
and the installing Chaplsin was Mr.
Halter Chandler. Pianist vas Mrs.
Julia Rowe of Bolsters Mil?;..
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and fam
ily were visitors at the Ralph Free
mans Sunday afternoon.
Dean Nutting was an overnight
guest of his parents Mriand Mrs.
Dexter Nutting Monday.
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
Tuesday and had dinner with her son
and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Jack Giborson.
Mrs.Fickett called on MrsMrelcn
Hopkins while in Lewiston.
Mr*and MrstFrancis Peaco enter
tained Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler
at dinner Thursday and Friday.
Ralph Lamb and John Pottle are
cutting lumber for Howard Dyer.
Edith Butler spent Tuesday with
her daughter Mrs.Henry Hamilton.
The School Board has appointed
Mrs.Fenetta Goggins to fill the
place left vacant by Mrs.Helen
Peacoe
First Lieutenant and Mrs.George
Barrows were guest of the ATE.on
Hirsts Tuesday night. Lt.Harrows
returned from Africa last wee* .
Gladys Freeman spent Wednesday
with her daughter Irene Wiley.
Grace Dyer was in Norway Wednes
day visiting relatives.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining ana,son
Donald called on the Charles But
lers Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron were
supper guests of the Herbert Web
bers Saturday evening.
Barbara Peaco is expented home
for the week-end.
Hartley Greenleaf Jr.and Harry
Goss called on the Henry Hamiitons
Tuesdays
Edith Butler has received a be
lated Christmas gift of a pressure
cooker.,
Selma and Beverly Hiltz and. Mr.
and Mrsnldelbert Knights called on
the Blossom family Sunday.
Helen and Anita Jakola arc having
a bout with the cold germs.
Cmdr.FLL.Loungway and daughter
were in Portland Friday.

Otisfield Grange Circle met
with Helen Mitchell Wednesday for an all day meeting.
The annual meeting of the Oxford
and Otisfield Telephone Company
was hold at Community Hall Satur
day afternoon. It was reported,
that there had been an increase
of subscribers and an increase in
toll calls. Officers elected fpr
the year were: Pres. Guy Tucker,VWDres. Frank Bean,- Sec.and Treas.
Fenetta Goggins. Directors for
three years,Amy Meister and Sam
Jakola.
Linwood Hiltz expects to be on
his way to the U.S.A. the first
of this month.
Frieda Huwyler has been ill at
the home of her brother-in-law,
Leonard Knights in Newcuryport
Massachusetts.
Mr.and Mrs*Herbert Webber Sr.
were in Lewiston Saturday.
Howard WhittUm broke his arm
above the elbow while on a visit
to Springfield Massachusetts.
Irene Wiley and Alice Bean took
their children to Lewiston Satur
day to have their pictures taken.
Rev.F.J.Loungway spoke at the
Oxford High School Tuesday fore
noon*
Mrs.Donald Lombard is working
for the Junior Red Cross.
Richard Lamb,son of Carl Lamb,
is now located at Camp McClellan
in Alabama.
Mr.and Mrs.Desmond Beatty of
Augusta were at their home on
Scribner Hill Saturday. They made
calls on the F.J.Loungways and
the Charles Butlers.
Among those ill with colds are
the Blossom children,Paulino Lunde and Amy Nutting,and Paul Carres
family.
Charles Butler has been doing
some alteration work for Francis
Peaco.
Ina Hirst Bonney was an over
night guest of her uncle Almon
Hirst and family Wednesday night.
Comdr.F.J.Boungway and Mreand
Mrs.Charles Butler were in Norway
Tuesday.
Otisfield Subordinate and Juve
nile Granges will meet Saturday
evening.
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
Community Hall Friday for an all
day meeting.
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Otisfield and Frederick Robie
Dear Readers: Please do not crit
Granges met with Crooked River
icize our Editor for the omission
Grange for a joint installation
of last weokiMistakes will happen
Saturday evening January 5.The
and she has duly apologized to the
officers of Frederick Robie Grange
people that reside on the Hill.We
are;-Master - Charles Thurlow,have all accepted her apology,so
Overseer Nathaniel B.Green,-Lect
why don't you?
urer- Ellen Thompson,-Steward About the Peaco and Culbert pigs
Nathaniel A.Green,-Ass't Stewardat the last minute they forgot to
Myrtle Thurlow,-Chaplain-Hazel
weigh them.At first they thought
Hili,-Treasurer-Ralpk Johnson,that maybe they were about the same Secretary-Edith Martin,-Gatekeepsize,but now Fred thinks that may
er-George Hill,-Ceres-Mabel Thur
be his was a little bit the larg
low,-Pomona-Anna Borheck,-Floraest and father Peaco thinks the
Ruby M.Green,-Lady Assistant Stewsame thing,so draw your own conclu ard-Muriel Thurlow,-Executive Com.
sions.Your guess is as good as mine. for three years-Loren Brett.
I know one thing,Mabel and Doris
Lester Thomas and Alfred Wiles
have been busy trying cut lard and
took their calves to Norway on
making sausage.They both say that
New Years day and got them dress
they have seen all the meat they
ed.
want to.
Lester and Shirley and Mr.and
Last week Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton
Mrs.Alfred Wiles enjoyed New Years
from New Haven Connecticut called
evening by playing cards.
on the Peacos*
Loren Brett spent Saturday night
Mabel Peaco walked over ene after with his father Willard Brett and
noon and called on Sarah Pottle
family.They took him back to Port
and her mother*
smouth Sunday.
Fred Culbert was very much upset
Beth Crooker stayed with her
about the account of his New Years
cousins Janyce and David Holt Fri
celebration.He wants me to call
day night
attention to the fact that it was
Hyman Dresser telephoned his
orange juice and nothing stronger
wife from New York saying he ex
that he had to drink.We rnl know
pected to arrive in Deuens on Sun
that Fred is a "teetotaler." That
day.His wife,Ida Dresser went to
is why he has kept his job on 'the
meet him there*
school bus so long.
Shirley Thomas took her sister
The Mending Club met with Lena
Montress Wiles and two children,
Dyer.Refreshments of shrimp wiggle, also Ellen and Hilda Brackett to
pudding ,cookies and tea were ser Norway last Wednesday.
ved. Mrs.Leungway and Sonja JillCharlie and Florence Brackett
son were present besides the regu
visited their grandparents Mr.and
lar members.The meeting this week
Mrs.C.B.Grover Saturday afternoon.
will be with Mabel Peaco.
They also called on Shirley and
Mabel's two granddaughters spent
Lester Thomas.
Saturday evening with her.Other
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fam
visitors at the Peacos this week
ily were callers at Lester Thomas
were Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker,Mr.and
Sunday evening.
Mrs.Dean Peaco and Leland Chase.
Florence Flanders and daughter
Harry Goss entertained a fishing
Eleanor of Norway called on Shir
party at"Sammy's Perch" Saturday.
ley Thomas Monday afternoon while
Those present were his uncle and
Ruby Green was washing her bottles
brother from Auburn and Howard Dy
Then they spent the night with her
er.At noon Betty came down and
folks. Florence Flanders reserved
cooked dinner for them.A grand
a lovely kimono from her husband
time was had by all and a lot of
that he got in Japan.
fish caught.(Monday p.m. Howard
Mr.and Mrs.George Crooker and
and Harry still fishing.)
daughter Beth spent Sunday with
Doris Culbert spent the day with Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt and family.
Lena Dyer Saturday.Sonja Jillson
The children from Stuarts Cor
visited them in the afternoon.
ner were up sliding with the ThurFred Culbert has been sawing
lows and Dressers Friday night.
wood for Wyman Kemp,Amy Mcister
Mary Knightly spent the night with
and Linley Peaco.
the Thurlow girls.
Henry Lessard and daughter call
Charlie Thurlow sold two young
ed on Harry and Delia Stone Sunday. pigs to George Newcomb^

GERTRUDES C0RH3R
; Hi folks! What a nice January
thaw we have had.I even hoard one
man,who was'working in the wools,
complain of the heat.
'Christmas all over,likewise New
Years which was followed quickly by
someone's birthday around here*
We celebrated almost as much as
did Fred and Doris Culbert at New
Years when they drank orange juioe
and ate nutn^
Our sneezy colds prevented quite
a few activities. One of us "dropp
ed a stitch" ana the other disloc
ated a jaw sneezing,(that is almost
My newspaper ran out with the old
year and I forgot to send for a
long while,so have been without
much world news,but was comfortai
when I heard some of the neighbors
were in the same way.
An extract from a message that
General MacArthur has over his desk
I like and this is one sentence
from it:"So long as your heart re
ceives messages of beauty,cheer,
courage,grandeur and power from
the earth,from man and from the
Infinite,so long you are young*
Gertrude 1.Barrows,

EDITORIAL

;

The Congregationalists sprung
from the Independents in England.
The first prominent advocate of
Congregational principles was Rob
ert Brown who appeared on 1580.;
Because his followers rapidly in
creased Parliament passed an Act
specially directed against them?
Many fled to the Continent and ^
churches were established at Amster
dam and Leyden and other parts.TE
In 1616 a Mr.Jacob,one of then
exiles,returned to London and esh
tablished a church there.They en
joyed a period of comparative free
dom during the Long Parliament and
whan Cromwell took over.their prin
ciples obtained a potent recogniti
tion.They had "ups and downs" until
it began to prosper by the efforts
of Wesley and Whitfield and has,
since that time,continued to pro
gress and increase its number of
adherents.
The Massachusetts Bay and Ply
mouth colonies were founded by
Congregational pilgrims.
Congregationalism gave New Eng
land much of the distinctive char
acter it bears in history.
We owe a debt to our churches.
When will we pay?

SPURRS CORNER
Baker**Fiokett
There was an attractive home wed
ding at the home of Mr.and Mrs.Carleton Fickett,when their daughter
Naida became the bride of Pfc Les
ter Baker. Rev Millard B.Gile per
formed the double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a white gown and
veil and carried a bouquet of white
carnations.
The maid of honor,the bride's
sister,Mryna Fickett wore a blue
dress and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.
The bridegroom was attended by
David Adams.
A reception followed the ceremony
after which the couple left for a
tohdimg trip.
The bride was born in Ctisfi Id,
attended Casco High School sat has
been employed in Portland.
The groom has been in the service
of the United States Army.
Only the immediate families of
the young couple were present.

Stella McAuliffe and Crystal Ash
ere working in the Tannery at South
Paris.
Mr.and. Mrs.Charles Mitchell were
in Norway Saturday.
Those ill with colds are Mrs.
Millard Gile,her daughter Bethel
and Mrs.George Chesley.
George Chesley is working for
Elmer Latulip.
Marguerite Little
Mrs.Jason Liltle passed away
Saturday January 5,at the State
Street Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs.Little was born in Otisfield
forty-seven years ago,the daugh
ter of Mr.and Mrs.Algernon Smith.
She is survived by her husband
Jason Little and r brother Arthur
Smith.

Every man will have his own cri
terion in forming his judgment of
others.I depend very much on the
effect of affliction.I consider how
Married January 8,1946.
a man comes out of the furnace:
gold will lie for a month in the
Gertrude Barrows spent Wednesday
furnace without losing a grain.
with her sister,Grace Gay in Casco.
-Richard Cecil.
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Rev.Orville 0.Lozier,Ass't Sunt,
Mary Witham and Net Hancock went
of the MaineCongregationsl Christ
to Norway one day last week to see
ian Conference will preach Sunday
Dr.Dixon.Mary has got infection o.(
morning in the Congregational Church the bone in her thimble finger and
Subject,"A Religion Worth Passing On Net is taa fat.
The Congregational Ladies Circle
Everybody has been having the
prevailing "eppizudic",but are
mot Wed.afternoon at the home of
Mrs.George Stoehf.
much improved at this date.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lovering are on
Dr.Frank Clark is able to care
for his stock,after a case of the
an extended visit in Hass.Maybe
they'll end up where it's warm.
flu.
January 18th is to be the Sunday
- Dr.Herbert Ferris has returned
home after recovering from an auto the Installation of the W*S.C*S.
mobile accident,and will resume his officers is being heldin the ;1
practice Monday.
Church Sanctuary.
Miss Lucille Stoehr began studies
A WSCS.dinner was held in the Masonic Hall Thursday noon.
at the Maine School of Commerce in
Margaret Andrews is janitor for
Auburn Monday.
- Mr.and Mrs.Jack Quinn Jr.expect
the Masonic Hall and Grange Hall
too.She likes to buck up wood*
to move back into the Libby house
this week-end.
Rosie Bolster has moved to Nor
j The Robinson Mfg.Co.has presented way Lake so that she could be?with
the High School with 100 now fold
her husband Fred,who ai at the
Perry Home.He is getting along
ing chairs.
; The Rev.F.J.Loungway addressed
slowly,as his foot doesn't heal
the student body of the Oxford High very well.
School Tuesday morning.
Scribner Hill (cont'd) '
Pvt.Alfred Baxter has returned
from Italy and is at Mitchell Field
Jan.7.One year ago today the temp
N.Y.,according to word received here erature was 20above and snowing
hard.Today its 54^and most of the
by his wife.
Misses Margaret and Helen Shappell snow gone.
of Haverhill Mass.visited their un
They seem to be having a hard
cle and aunt Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark
time to select a UNO site.Wonder
if they have ever thought of Scr
over the holidays.
ibner KilliPlenty of room and a
Mrs.Sadie Jillson slipped on the
good view.
ice Wednesday,injuring her hip.No
Mabel Peaco tells us that her
bones broken,but she is unable to be
brother Howard fell on the ice
around.
Mr.Frank Teague is confined to his and broke his right arm.Too bad
home with a cold.The cold h s cottlod it is not summerthen he could
come to Maine.
in his neck,causing it to to stiff.
Margo and John Loungway are on
He are glad however that Frank final
the sick list.
ly hung the storm door at tno- restHoward and Lena Dyer were at
office so a m m of ordinary strength
can open it,before he was taken ill. Norway Tuesday.They called on Ma
Miss Betty Nr.imey entertained the bel Wilbur and the Downings.
Congregational Pilgrim Fellowship
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
Group at her home Sunday evening.
Bessie and Lucille Dresser return
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Stono have boon
ed to their schools this week.
visiting his parents Mr.end Mrs,
The children here on the Gore
Fred Stone.
have been playing a game of"gorhr,ps"for the jhast year or so.Per
haps they will get to school and
- C U R B ' S perhaps they wont.Monday morning,
without any warning whatsoever
the school bus driver never showes
G-tr^.les-HtlessLer'ts
up
at all.Upon investigation we
(yotcA? Com/
satdH&v
found out he had got fed up with
his job and was all done.Too bad
to have to go through such a mess
__________ T h a n t ,
anyway,with a lovely schoolhouse
right here where all the children
Hay S < d t ; T ^ o B r o o 3 . S o w ' s . W
could walk and be on time every
day. Earle Dresser has taken over
the job now.He wish him luck.
Pbone
s to aln

Better is a dinner of herbs where love is,than a stalled ex and ha^trc
tred tnerewith.
Proverbs 15:17,

Crooked River Grange ^32 en tertained Frederick Robie ^307 and
Otisfield Grange
117 at a triple
installation ceremony Saturday eve
ning.Alexander Stearns of South
Paris Grange was the installing
officer.He was assisted by Mrs.Eliz
abeth Stearns and Mrs.Gladys McKean
The usher was Mrs.Walter Chandler
and the installing Chaplsin was Mr.
Halter Chandler. Pianist vas Mrs.
Julia Rowe of Bolsters Mil?;..
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and fam
ily were visitors at the Ralph Free
mans Sunday afternoon.
Dean Nutting was an overnight
guest of his parents Mriand Mrs.
Dexter Nutting Monday.
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
Tuesday and had dinner with her son
and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Jack Giborson.
Mrs.Fickett called on MrsMrelcn
Hopkins while in Lewiston.
Mr*and MrstFrancis Peaco enter
tained Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler
at dinner Thursday and Friday.
Ralph Lamb and John Pottle are
cutting lumber for Howard Dyer.
Edith Butler spent Tuesday with
her daughter Mrs.Henry Hamilton.
The School Board has appointed
Mrs.Fenetta Goggins to fill the
place left vacant by Mrs.Helen
Peacoe
First Lieutenant and Mrs.George
Barrows were guest of the ATE.on
Hirsts Tuesday night. Lt.Harrows
returned from Africa last wee* .
Gladys Freeman spent Wednesday
with her daughter Irene Wiley.
Grace Dyer was in Norway Wednes
day visiting relatives.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining ana,son
Donald called on the Charles But
lers Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron were
supper guests of the Herbert Web
bers Saturday evening.
Barbara Peaco is expented home
for the week-end.
Hartley Greenleaf Jr.and Harry
Goss called on the Henry Hamiitons
Tuesdays
Edith Butler has received a be
lated Christmas gift of a pressure
cooker.,
Selma and Beverly Hiltz and. Mr.
and Mrsnldelbert Knights called on
the Blossom family Sunday.
Helen and Anita Jakola arc having
a bout with the cold germs.
Cmdr.FLL.Loungway and daughter
were in Portland Friday.

Otisfield Grange Circle met
with Helen Mitchell Wednesday for an all day meeting.
The annual meeting of the Oxford
and Otisfield Telephone Company
was hold at Community Hall Satur
day afternoon. It was reported,
that there had been an increase
of subscribers and an increase in
toll calls. Officers elected fpr
the year were: Pres. Guy Tucker,VWDres. Frank Bean,- Sec.and Treas.
Fenetta Goggins. Directors for
three years,Amy Meister and Sam
Jakola.
Linwood Hiltz expects to be on
his way to the U.S.A. the first
of this month.
Frieda Huwyler has been ill at
the home of her brother-in-law,
Leonard Knights in Newcuryport
Massachusetts.
Mr.and Mrs*Herbert Webber Sr.
were in Lewiston Saturday.
Howard WhittUm broke his arm
above the elbow while on a visit
to Springfield Massachusetts.
Irene Wiley and Alice Bean took
their children to Lewiston Satur
day to have their pictures taken.
Rev.F.J.Loungway spoke at the
Oxford High School Tuesday fore
noon*
Mrs.Donald Lombard is working
for the Junior Red Cross.
Richard Lamb,son of Carl Lamb,
is now located at Camp McClellan
in Alabama.
Mr.and Mrs.Desmond Beatty of
Augusta were at their home on
Scribner Hill Saturday. They made
calls on the F.J.Loungways and
the Charles Butlers.
Among those ill with colds are
the Blossom children,Paulino Lunde and Amy Nutting,and Paul Carres
family.
Charles Butler has been doing
some alteration work for Francis
Peaco.
Ina Hirst Bonney was an over
night guest of her uncle Almon
Hirst and family Wednesday night.
Comdr.F.J.Boungway and Mreand
Mrs.Charles Butler were in Norway
Tuesday.
Otisfield Subordinate and Juve
nile Granges will meet Saturday
evening.
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
Community Hall Friday for an all
day meeting.
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Otisfield and Frederick Robie
Dear Readers: Please do not crit
Granges met with Crooked River
icize our Editor for the omission
Grange for a joint installation
of last weokiMistakes will happen
Saturday evening January 5.The
and she has duly apologized to the
officers of Frederick Robie Grange
people that reside on the Hill.We
are;-Master - Charles Thurlow,have all accepted her apology,so
Overseer Nathaniel B.Green,-Lect
why don't you?
urer- Ellen Thompson,-Steward About the Peaco and Culbert pigs
Nathaniel A.Green,-Ass't Stewardat the last minute they forgot to
Myrtle Thurlow,-Chaplain-Hazel
weigh them.At first they thought
Hili,-Treasurer-Ralpk Johnson,that maybe they were about the same Secretary-Edith Martin,-Gatekeepsize,but now Fred thinks that may
er-George Hill,-Ceres-Mabel Thur
be his was a little bit the larg
low,-Pomona-Anna Borheck,-Floraest and father Peaco thinks the
Ruby M.Green,-Lady Assistant Stewsame thing,so draw your own conclu ard-Muriel Thurlow,-Executive Com.
sions.Your guess is as good as mine. for three years-Loren Brett.
I know one thing,Mabel and Doris
Lester Thomas and Alfred Wiles
have been busy trying cut lard and
took their calves to Norway on
making sausage.They both say that
New Years day and got them dress
they have seen all the meat they
ed.
want to.
Lester and Shirley and Mr.and
Last week Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton
Mrs.Alfred Wiles enjoyed New Years
from New Haven Connecticut called
evening by playing cards.
on the Peacos*
Loren Brett spent Saturday night
Mabel Peaco walked over ene after with his father Willard Brett and
noon and called on Sarah Pottle
family.They took him back to Port
and her mother*
smouth Sunday.
Fred Culbert was very much upset
Beth Crooker stayed with her
about the account of his New Years
cousins Janyce and David Holt Fri
celebration.He wants me to call
day night
attention to the fact that it was
Hyman Dresser telephoned his
orange juice and nothing stronger
wife from New York saying he ex
that he had to drink.We rnl know
pected to arrive in Deuens on Sun
that Fred is a "teetotaler." That
day.His wife,Ida Dresser went to
is why he has kept his job on 'the
meet him there*
school bus so long.
Shirley Thomas took her sister
The Mending Club met with Lena
Montress Wiles and two children,
Dyer.Refreshments of shrimp wiggle, also Ellen and Hilda Brackett to
pudding ,cookies and tea were ser Norway last Wednesday.
ved. Mrs.Leungway and Sonja JillCharlie and Florence Brackett
son were present besides the regu
visited their grandparents Mr.and
lar members.The meeting this week
Mrs.C.B.Grover Saturday afternoon.
will be with Mabel Peaco.
They also called on Shirley and
Mabel's two granddaughters spent
Lester Thomas.
Saturday evening with her.Other
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fam
visitors at the Peacos this week
ily were callers at Lester Thomas
were Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker,Mr.and
Sunday evening.
Mrs.Dean Peaco and Leland Chase.
Florence Flanders and daughter
Harry Goss entertained a fishing
Eleanor of Norway called on Shir
party at"Sammy's Perch" Saturday.
ley Thomas Monday afternoon while
Those present were his uncle and
Ruby Green was washing her bottles
brother from Auburn and Howard Dy
Then they spent the night with her
er.At noon Betty came down and
folks. Florence Flanders reserved
cooked dinner for them.A grand
a lovely kimono from her husband
time was had by all and a lot of
that he got in Japan.
fish caught.(Monday p.m. Howard
Mr.and Mrs.George Crooker and
and Harry still fishing.)
daughter Beth spent Sunday with
Doris Culbert spent the day with Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt and family.
Lena Dyer Saturday.Sonja Jillson
The children from Stuarts Cor
visited them in the afternoon.
ner were up sliding with the ThurFred Culbert has been sawing
lows and Dressers Friday night.
wood for Wyman Kemp,Amy Mcister
Mary Knightly spent the night with
and Linley Peaco.
the Thurlow girls.
Henry Lessard and daughter call
Charlie Thurlow sold two young
ed on Harry and Delia Stone Sunday. pigs to George Newcomb^

GERTRUDES C0RH3R
; Hi folks! What a nice January
thaw we have had.I even hoard one
man,who was'working in the wools,
complain of the heat.
'Christmas all over,likewise New
Years which was followed quickly by
someone's birthday around here*
We celebrated almost as much as
did Fred and Doris Culbert at New
Years when they drank orange juioe
and ate nutn^
Our sneezy colds prevented quite
a few activities. One of us "dropp
ed a stitch" ana the other disloc
ated a jaw sneezing,(that is almost
My newspaper ran out with the old
year and I forgot to send for a
long while,so have been without
much world news,but was comfortai
when I heard some of the neighbors
were in the same way.
An extract from a message that
General MacArthur has over his desk
I like and this is one sentence
from it:"So long as your heart re
ceives messages of beauty,cheer,
courage,grandeur and power from
the earth,from man and from the
Infinite,so long you are young*
Gertrude 1.Barrows,

EDITORIAL

;

The Congregationalists sprung
from the Independents in England.
The first prominent advocate of
Congregational principles was Rob
ert Brown who appeared on 1580.;
Because his followers rapidly in
creased Parliament passed an Act
specially directed against them?
Many fled to the Continent and ^
churches were established at Amster
dam and Leyden and other parts.TE
In 1616 a Mr.Jacob,one of then
exiles,returned to London and esh
tablished a church there.They en
joyed a period of comparative free
dom during the Long Parliament and
whan Cromwell took over.their prin
ciples obtained a potent recogniti
tion.They had "ups and downs" until
it began to prosper by the efforts
of Wesley and Whitfield and has,
since that time,continued to pro
gress and increase its number of
adherents.
The Massachusetts Bay and Ply
mouth colonies were founded by
Congregational pilgrims.
Congregationalism gave New Eng
land much of the distinctive char
acter it bears in history.
We owe a debt to our churches.
When will we pay?

SPURRS CORNER
Baker**Fiokett
There was an attractive home wed
ding at the home of Mr.and Mrs.Carleton Fickett,when their daughter
Naida became the bride of Pfc Les
ter Baker. Rev Millard B.Gile per
formed the double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a white gown and
veil and carried a bouquet of white
carnations.
The maid of honor,the bride's
sister,Mryna Fickett wore a blue
dress and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.
The bridegroom was attended by
David Adams.
A reception followed the ceremony
after which the couple left for a
tohdimg trip.
The bride was born in Ctisfi Id,
attended Casco High School sat has
been employed in Portland.
The groom has been in the service
of the United States Army.
Only the immediate families of
the young couple were present.

Stella McAuliffe and Crystal Ash
ere working in the Tannery at South
Paris.
Mr.and. Mrs.Charles Mitchell were
in Norway Saturday.
Those ill with colds are Mrs.
Millard Gile,her daughter Bethel
and Mrs.George Chesley.
George Chesley is working for
Elmer Latulip.
Marguerite Little
Mrs.Jason Liltle passed away
Saturday January 5,at the State
Street Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs.Little was born in Otisfield
forty-seven years ago,the daugh
ter of Mr.and Mrs.Algernon Smith.
She is survived by her husband
Jason Little and r brother Arthur
Smith.

Every man will have his own cri
terion in forming his judgment of
others.I depend very much on the
effect of affliction.I consider how
Married January 8,1946.
a man comes out of the furnace:
gold will lie for a month in the
Gertrude Barrows spent Wednesday
furnace without losing a grain.
with her sister,Grace Gay in Casco.
-Richard Cecil.
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Rev.Orville 0.Lozier,Ass't Sunt,
Mary Witham and Net Hancock went
of the MaineCongregationsl Christ
to Norway one day last week to see
ian Conference will preach Sunday
Dr.Dixon.Mary has got infection o.(
morning in the Congregational Church the bone in her thimble finger and
Subject,"A Religion Worth Passing On Net is taa fat.
The Congregational Ladies Circle
Everybody has been having the
prevailing "eppizudic",but are
mot Wed.afternoon at the home of
Mrs.George Stoehf.
much improved at this date.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lovering are on
Dr.Frank Clark is able to care
for his stock,after a case of the
an extended visit in Hass.Maybe
they'll end up where it's warm.
flu.
January 18th is to be the Sunday
- Dr.Herbert Ferris has returned
home after recovering from an auto the Installation of the W*S.C*S.
mobile accident,and will resume his officers is being heldin the ;1
practice Monday.
Church Sanctuary.
Miss Lucille Stoehr began studies
A WSCS.dinner was held in the Masonic Hall Thursday noon.
at the Maine School of Commerce in
Margaret Andrews is janitor for
Auburn Monday.
- Mr.and Mrs.Jack Quinn Jr.expect
the Masonic Hall and Grange Hall
too.She likes to buck up wood*
to move back into the Libby house
this week-end.
Rosie Bolster has moved to Nor
j The Robinson Mfg.Co.has presented way Lake so that she could be?with
the High School with 100 now fold
her husband Fred,who ai at the
Perry Home.He is getting along
ing chairs.
; The Rev.F.J.Loungway addressed
slowly,as his foot doesn't heal
the student body of the Oxford High very well.
School Tuesday morning.
Scribner Hill (cont'd) '
Pvt.Alfred Baxter has returned
from Italy and is at Mitchell Field
Jan.7.One year ago today the temp
N.Y.,according to word received here erature was 20above and snowing
hard.Today its 54^and most of the
by his wife.
Misses Margaret and Helen Shappell snow gone.
of Haverhill Mass.visited their un
They seem to be having a hard
cle and aunt Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark
time to select a UNO site.Wonder
if they have ever thought of Scr
over the holidays.
ibner KilliPlenty of room and a
Mrs.Sadie Jillson slipped on the
good view.
ice Wednesday,injuring her hip.No
Mabel Peaco tells us that her
bones broken,but she is unable to be
brother Howard fell on the ice
around.
Mr.Frank Teague is confined to his and broke his right arm.Too bad
home with a cold.The cold h s cottlod it is not summerthen he could
come to Maine.
in his neck,causing it to to stiff.
Margo and John Loungway are on
He are glad however that Frank final
the sick list.
ly hung the storm door at tno- restHoward and Lena Dyer were at
office so a m m of ordinary strength
can open it,before he was taken ill. Norway Tuesday.They called on Ma
Miss Betty Nr.imey entertained the bel Wilbur and the Downings.
Congregational Pilgrim Fellowship
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
Group at her home Sunday evening.
Bessie and Lucille Dresser return
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Stono have boon
ed to their schools this week.
visiting his parents Mr.end Mrs,
The children here on the Gore
Fred Stone.
have been playing a game of"gorhr,ps"for the jhast year or so.Per
haps they will get to school and
- C U R B ' S perhaps they wont.Monday morning,
without any warning whatsoever
the school bus driver never showes
G-tr^.les-HtlessLer'ts
up
at all.Upon investigation we
(yotcA? Com/
satdH&v
found out he had got fed up with
his job and was all done.Too bad
to have to go through such a mess
__________ T h a n t ,
anyway,with a lovely schoolhouse
right here where all the children
Hay S < d t ; T ^ o B r o o 3 . S o w ' s . W
could walk and be on time every
day. Earle Dresser has taken over
the job now.He wish him luck.
Pbone
s to aln

